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in 6 Edward II, James de Sancto Edmnndo bequeathed5$marks
of rent out of a tenement in GofairLane in the parish of St. Swithun,
London,to find a chantry in that church ; in 7 Edward II, Godwinle
Hodere bequeathed 6 marks of rent out of a tavern,with a hall built
over it, and chambers and other appurtenances, situated upon Gornhull
in the parish of St. Mary,Wollecherchehawe,to find a chantry in that
church ; in 9 Edward II, John de Merlawebequeathed 6 marks of
rent out of a tenement in the parish of St. Bride the Virgin,
Fletstrete,in the suburb of London,and his other tenements in the
city of London,to find a chantry in the same church ; and in
12 Edward II, Roger de Burybequeathed 5 marks of rent out of a
tenement with shops as well in the front part of that tenement
towards the street of Briggestrete,London,as in the back part thereof
towards the lane called Rederoslane in the parish of St. Margaret,
Briggestrete,to find a chantry in the same church ; and those to
whom the legacieswere made entered into the rents, which were held
of the said kings in burgage,as has been found byinquisitions,without
the king's licence,and on account of these trespasses the same are now
in the king's hand ; he,havingconsideration of this that the abbey
of St. MaryGraces,founded byhim near the Tower of London,is
not yet fullyendowed, and of the intentions of the said Richard and
others named above, has granted to the abbot and convent in mortmain

- the said rents and tenements,to hold as the full endowment of their
abbey, to celebrate for the souls of the king,Isabel,his late mother,
Philippa,his late consort, and his progenitors and heirs,and of those
named in the grant and legaciesaforesaid^ Byp.s.

Aug.14. Whereas Queen Philippa,by several letters patent, granted for
Westminster, her life to John de Gosebourn,clerk, then auditor of her accounts,

(1)two messuages and 12 acres of land late of John son of Stephen,Alan
Andreu of Boxton,and Alan Russell,and a garden with a grange late
of John de Botteslond within the hundred of Midelton,and 11 acres
of land in Merdenlate of Robert Malkyn,which came into her hands
as escheats because the tenants died without heirs,and (2)the first
herbage for two mares with their issues of two years in the park of

Haveryngatte Boure,so that he satisfy the parker there for the after
herbage for the mares, (savingpasture for the king's deer there); the
king,because the premises as well as the manor of Haveryngwith the
park are in his hands bythe death of the queen, has granted the lands
with the firstherbage to the said John de Gosebournfor life,he render*

ingto the kingthe services due for the lands and satisfying the parker
for the after herbage,saving sufficient pasture for the king's deer
as above.

^ ~r

Oct. 8. Presentation to John de Haytfeld to the church of Flixburgh,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship

of the land and heir of NormanDarcy,who held in chief. ByK.

Aug. 17. Whereasthe kingbyletters patent, dated 1 April in his thirty-ninth
Westminster, year, granted to Joan de Stanlowean annuity of 100s.at the Exchequer

for tife or until other order, and on 1 January,42 Edward III, Queen
Philippa,byletters patent, granted to her for life 3d. a dayof the
issuesof the manor of Haveryngatte Bourebythe hands of the bailiffs,
approvers or other keepersof the manor ; the king,becausethe manor


